# History and Early Childhood Education Four-Year Planner

## First Year Fall
- FYW102 or FYS
- HIS210
- ECE102
- PHY103

## First Year Spring
- FYS * or 100-Level History
- HIS200-Level
- HIS100-Level (HIS200-Level if no FYS)
- MAT105

## Second Year Fall
- HIS200-Level (HIS300 Level if completed 200-levels)
- MAT106
- ECE201
- RAL222

## Second Year Spring
- HIS300-Level
- HIS300-Level
- BIO104
- ECE202

## Third Year Fall
- HIS300-Level
- HIS400-Level
- MST202
- MTT202

## Third Year Spring
- ECE301 (2 units)
- RAL321
- SOM203

## Fourth Year Fall
- ECE490 (2 units)
- ECE498
- Elective

## Fourth Year Spring
- HIS400-Level
- HIS499
- Visual/Performing Art
- Elective or Liberal Learning

---

Always meet with your education advisor!